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H E S E N O I{ A Moreno's house was one of the best
specimens to be f lound in Cal i fornia of  the representat ive house of  the
hal f  barbar ic,  hal f  e legant,  whol ly generous and free-handed l i fe led
there by Mexican men and women of  degree in the ear ly part  of  th is
centuly,  under the rule of  the Spanish and Mexican viceroys,  when
the laws o[ the Indies were st i l l  the law of  the land, and i ts old name,
"New Spain,"  was an ever-present l ink and st imulus to the warmest
memories and deepest patr iot isms of  i ts  people.

I t  was a picturesque l i fe,  wi th more of  sent iment and gayety in
it, more also that was truly dramatic, more romance, than wil l ever be
seen again on those sunny shores.  The aroma of  i t  a l l  l ingers there
st i l l ;  industr ies ancl  invenr ions have nor yet  s la in i t ;  i t  wi l l  last  out  i ts
centuly,- in fact ,  i t  can never be qui te lost ,  so long as there is lef t
standing one such h<luse as the Sei iora Moreno's.

When the house was bui l t ,  General  Moreno owned al l  the land
within a ra<l ius of  for ty mi les,- for ty mi les westward, down the val ley
to the sea; for ty mi les eastward, into the San Fernando Mountains;
and good forty mi les more or less along the coast.  The boundar ies
werc not very str ict ly <lcf ine<l ;  there was n<> occasion, in those hoppy
days, to reckon land by inches. I t  rn ight  be asked, perhaps, just  how
Gencral  Moreno rwnc<l  a l l  rh is lan<1, and thc qucst i .n r ' ight  not  be
easy to answer. lt r.r,as rrot and could not be answered to the satis-
fact ion of  the Llni ted States Land Commission, which,  af ter  the
surrender of  Cal i fbrnia,  urr<lertook t<l  s i f t  an<i  adjust  Mexican lancl
t i t les;  and that was the rvay i t  had come about that  the sefrora Moreno
now cal led hersel f  a poor woman. Tract  af ter  t ract ,  her lands had been
taken away from her;  i t  looked f lor  a t ime as i f  nothing would be rcf t .
Every onc of  the c la ims based on deeds of  g i f t  f rom Governor pio pico,

her husband's most inr imarc f r iend, was disal lowed. They al l  went by
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the board in one batch, arrd took away from the Sefrora in a day the

greater part  of  her best pasture- lands. They were lands which had

belongcd to thc l lonaventura Mission, and lay along t l re coast at  the

mourh of  the val ley down which the l i t t le strean' t  whic l r  ran Past her

house wenr ro rhe sea; and it had been a great pride and delight to the

Sefrora, when she was young, to ride that forty miles by her husband's

side, al l  the way on their  own lands, straight f rom their  house to their

own str ip of  shore.  No wonder she bel ieved the Americans thieves,

ancl  spoke of , them always as hounds. The people of  the uni ted states

have never in the least  real izecl  that  the taking possession of  Cal i fornia

was not only a conquer ing of  Mexico,  but a conquer ing of  Cal i for-

nia as wel l ;  that  the real  b i t terness of  the surrencler was not so much

to the empire which gave up the country,  as to the country i tsel f l

which was given up. Provinces passed back and forth in that  way'

helpless in the hands of  great Powers,  have al l  the ignominy and

humil iat ion of  defeat,  wi th none o[  the digni t ies or conlpensat ions of

the t ransact ion.

Mexico saved much by her t reaty,  spi te of  having to acknowl-

edge hersel f  beaten; but Cal i fornia lost  a l l .  Worcls cannot te l l  the st ing

of such a t ransfer.  I t  is  a marvel  that  a Mexican renlainecl  in the coun-

try;  probably none did,  except those who rvere absolutc ly fbrced to i t .

Lucki ly fbr  the Ser i<-rra Morcno, hcr t i t lc '  to the larr<ls rnidway in

the val ley was better than to those ly ing to the east and the west,

which had once belonged to the missions o[  San l ;ernando and

Bonaventura;  and af l ter  a l l  the c la ims, counter-c la ims, Pet i t ions,

appeals,  and adjudicat ions were ended, she st i l l  rvas lef t  in undisputed

possession of  what w1,ul<l  have been th<l t rght  by any trew-conrer intrr

the c<-runtry t<-r  be a handsclntc cstatc,  l lut  lvhich scct t re<l  t t l  the

despoilccl and in<lignant Sefl()r;\ a pit iftr l fragrrtent of otte. Moreover,

shc declared that she should never f 'eel  secure of  a {bot o[ 'even this.

Any day, she said,  the Uni te<l  States ( ,ovcr l lment nl ight  sen<l  c lut  a

new Lanr l  Commission to examinc t l re <lecrees ol ' the f i rst ,  and revoke

such as they saw fit. Once a thief, alw'ays a thief. Nobocly need feel

himsel f  safe under American rule.  There was no knorving what might

happen any day; and year by year the l ines of  sadness. resentment,

anxiety, and antagonism deepened on the Sefrora's fast aging face'

I t  gave her unspeakable sat isfact ion,  $ 'hen the Commissioners,



laying out a r<-rad down the valley, ran it ar rhe back <-rf ' her house
instead of  past the f ront.  " l t  is  wel l , "  she said.  "Let their  t ravel  be
where i t  belongs, behind our k i tchens; and no one have sight of  the
front doors of  our houses, cxcept f r iends who have come to v is i t  us."
Her enioyment of  th is ncver f lagged. Whenever she saw, passing the

placc,  vvag<-rns <>r carr i . rges bclonging to the hated Americans, i t  gave
her a dist inct  thr i l l  o l 'p leasure to th ink that  the house turned i ts back
on them. She woul<l  l ikc always to l>c ablc to c lo the samc hcrsel f ;  but
whatever she, by pol icy or in business, might be forced to do, the old
house, at  any rate,  would always keep the at t i tude of  contempt,- i ts

face turned away.

One other pleasure she provided hersel f  wi th,  soon af ter  th is
road was opened,-a pleasure in which rel ig ious devot ion and race
antagonism were so closely blended that i t  would have puzzled the
subt lest  of  pr iests to decide whether her act  were a s in or a v i r tue.  She
caused to be set up, upon cvery one of  the soft  roundecl  h i l ls  which
made the beaut i fu l  ro l l ing s ides of  that  part  of  the val ley,  a large
wooden cross;  not a hi l l  in s ight  of  her house lef t  wi thout the sacred
emblem of her fa i th.  "That the heret ics may know, when they go by,
that they are on the estate of  a good Cathol ic,"  she said,  "and that the
iai th lu l  may bc rcrnin<le<l  to pray.  There have l reen miracles of '
conversion wrought on the most hardened by a sudden sight of  the
Blessed Cross."

There they stood, suntmer and winteq rain and shine, the s i lent ,
solemn, outstretched arms, and became landmarks to many a guide-
less t ravel ler  who had been told that  h is way would be by the f i rsr  rurn
to the left or the right, after passing the last one of, the Sefrora
Moren<-r 's crosses, whi<'h hc coulr ln ' t  miss seeing. And whcl  .shal l  say
that i t  d id not of ten happen that the crosses bore a sudden message
to some id le hcart  journeying by,  and thus just i f ied the pious hal f  of
the Sefrora's impulse? Certain it is, that many a good Catholic halted
and crossed himsel f  when he f i rst  beheld rhem, in the lonely places,
stan<l ing out in suddcn re l ic [ 'against  the blue sky;  and i f  he saic l  a swif t
short  prayer at  the s ight,  w'as he not so much the better?

The house was of  adobe, low, wi th a wide veranda on the three
sides of  the inner court ,  and a st i l l  broader one across the ent i re f ront ,
which looked to the south.  These verandas, especial ly those on the
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inner court, were supplementary rooms to the hcluse. The greater part

of the family l i fe went on in them. Nobody staye<l inside the walls,

except when it was necessa.y. All the kitchen work, except the actual

cooking, was done here, in front of the kitchen doors and windows'

Babies s lept,  were washed, sat  in the dir t ,  and played, on the veranda.

The women said their  prayers.  took their  naps, atrd wove their  lace

there.  Old Juani ta shel led her beans there,  and threw the pods dovvn

on thc t i le f loor,  t i l l  towards night thcy \4 'cre sol l lc t i tncs l l i lcd up high

around her, l ike corn-husks at a husking. -[ 'he herdsmen and

shepherds smoked there, lounged there, trained thcir dogs there;

there the young made love, and the old dozed; the benches, which ran

the entire length of the walls, were worn into hollows, and shone like

sat in;  the t i les f loors also were broken and sunk in places, making

litt le wells, which fi l led up in times of hard rains, ancl were then an

invaluable addition to the children's resources for an'rusement, and

also to the comfort of the dogs, cats, and foq'ls, who picked about

among them, taking sips from each.

The arched veranda along the front '6'as a delightsome place. It

must have been eighty feet long, at least, for the doors of f ive large

rooms opened on i t .  The two westernmost rooms had been added on,

and made four steps higher than the others;  which gave to that  end o[

the veranda the look of a balcony, or loggia. Here the Sefrora kept her

f lowers;  great red water- jars,  hand-made by the lndians of  San Luis

Obispo Mission, stood in c lose rows against  the wal ls,  and in them

were always growing fine geraniunts, carnations, and yellow-flowered

musk. The Sefrora's passion for musk she had inherited fiom her

mother.  I t  was so strong that she sometimes wondered at  i t ;  and one

day, as she sat wi th Father Salv ierderra in thc veranr la,  she picked a

handful  of  the blossoms, and giv ing them to hirn,  said,  " I  do not know

why it is, but it seems to me if I were dead I cottld be brought to l ife

by the smel l  of  musk."

" l t  is  in your blood, Sefrora,"  the old monk repl ied.  "When I  was

last  in your father 's house in Sevi l le,  your nrother sent [or  me to her

room, and under her window was a stone balcony lu l l  of  growing

musk, which so fi l led the room with its odor that I r 'r 'as l ike to faint.

But she said i t  cured her of  d iseases, and withotr t  i t  she fel l  i l l .  You

were a baby then."



"Yes," cried the Seiora, "but I recollect that balcony. I recollect

being l i f ted up to a window, an<l  looking down into a bed of  b looming

yellow flowers; but I did not know what they were' How strange!"

"No. Not strangc, <laughter,"  repl ied Father Salv ierderra.  " l t

would have been stranger i f  you had not acquired the taste,  thus

drawing i t  in wi th the mother 's mi lk.  I t  would behoove mothers to

remember th is far  more than they do."

Besides the geraniunts and carnat ions and musk in the red iars,

there were nlany sorts of  c l imbing vines,-some coming from the

ground, and twining around the pi l lars of  the veranda; sonre growing

in great bowls, swung by cords from the roof of the veranda, or set on

shelves against  the wal ls.  These bowls were of  gray stone, hol lowed

and pol ished, shining smooth inside and out.  They also had heen

made by the Indians, nobody knew how many ages ago, scooped and

pol ished by the Pat ient  creatures,  wi th only stones for tools.

Among these vines, s inging from morning t i l l  n ight ,  hung the

Sefrora's canaries and finches, half a dozen of each, all of different

generat ions,  ra ised by the Seiora.  She was never wi thout a young bird-

family on hand; and all the way from Bonaventura to Monterey, it was

thought a piece of good luck to come into possession of a canaly or

finch of Sefrora Moreno's raising.

Between the veranda and the r iver meadows, out on which i t

looked, all was garden, orange grove, and almond orchard; the orange

grove always green, never rvithout snolrJ bloom or golden fruit; the

garden never wi thout f lowers,  summer or winter;  and the almond

orchard,  in ear ly spr ing,  a l lut ter ing canoPy of  p ink and white petals,

r , r ,h ich,  scen from thc hi l ls  on thc <>pposi te s i<le of  thc r iver,  lookct l  as

i f  r r - rsy sunr ise c lou<ls had la l len,  and become tangled i r r  the t rce-t<-rps.

On ci ther hand stretchc<l  away other orchards,-peach, aPricot ,  Pear,
apple pomegranate; and beyond these, vineyards. Nothing was to be

seen but verdure or bloom or f ru i t ,  at  whatever t ime of  year you sat

on the Seiora's south veran<la.

A wide straight walk shaded by a t re l l is  so knotted and twisted

with grapevines that l i t t le was to be seen of  the t re l l is  wood-work,  led

straight down l ionr t l tc  vcranda steps, through thc middle of  the

garden, to a l i t t le brook at  the loot  of  i t .  Across th is brook, in the

shade o[  a dozen gnar led old wi l lon'- t rees,  were set the broad f lat
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stone washboards on which was done all the family washing. No long

clawcll ing, and no running away fronr work olt t lre part of the maids,

thus close ro the eye of the seiora at t lre uPPer end of t lre garden; and

i t  they had known how picturesque they looked there,  kneel ing on the

g.^rr, l i f, ing the dripping l inen out of the water' rubbing it back and

forth on rhe stones, sousing i t ,  wr inging i t ,  splashing the clear water

in each other 's faces, they would have been content to stay at  the

washing day in and day our, for rhere was always somebody to look on

from above. Hardly a day passed tlrat t lre Sefrora lrad not visitors. She

was st i l l  a person of  note;  her housc t l re natural  rcst ing-place l 'or  a l l

who journeyed through the val ley;  and wl.roever came, spent al l  of  h is

t ime, when nor eat ing,  s leeping, or r . r 'a lk ing over the place, s i t t ing rv i th

the Sefrora on the sunny veranda. I :ew days in $intcr  were cold

enough, and in summer the day must be hot indeed to dr ive the

Sefrora and her f r iends indoors.  There stood on the veranda three

carved oaken chairs,  and a carved bench, also o[oak, which had been

brought ro the Sefrora for safe keeping by the taithflul old sacristan of

San Luis Rey, at  the t ime of  the occupat ion of  that  Mission by the

United States t roops, soon af ter  the conquest of  Cal i fornia '  Aghast at

the sacr i legious acts of  the sokl iers,  who were quartercd in t l re very

church i tsel f ,  and amused themselves by making targets of  the eyes

and noses of the saints 'statues, the sacr istan, steal th i ly ,  day by day and

night after night, bore out of the church all that he dared to remove,

burying some art ic les in cot tonwoorl  copses, hiding others in his orvn

poor l i t t le hovel ,  unt i l  he had wagon-loads of  sacred treasures.  Then'

st i l l  more steal th i ly ,  he carr ied them, a fbw at  a t ime. concealed in the

bottorn <l f 'a t 'ar t ,  un<ler a loar l  o l ' l ray or ol ' l r r t ts l l ,  to l l lc  l totrsc o[

thc sefrora,  who fel t  herscl f  t leeply honored by his c()nh( lence, and

received everything as a sacred trust ,  to be given back into the hands

of the Church again,  whenever the Missions should be restored, of

which ar that  t ime al l  Cathol ics had good hope. And so i t  had cor le

about that  no bedroom in the Seirora 's house lvas wi thol t t  a picture or

a statue of  a saint  or  of  the Madonna; and somc had 1T'o;  and in the

l i t t le chapel  in the garden the al tar  was surrounder l  by a real ly

imposing row ol 'holy and apostol ic l igures,  which had lookcd down

on the splendid ceremonies of  the San Lr.r is Rey Mission, in Father

peyri 's rime, no more benignly than they nor.r, did on the humbler



worship of the Sefrora's family in its diminished estate. That one had

lost an eye, another an arm, that the once brill iant colors of the

drapery were now faded and shabby, only enhanced the tender

reverence with which the Sefrora knelt before them, her eyes fil l ing

with indignant tears at thought of the heretic hands which had

wrought such def i lement.  Even the crumbl ing wreaths which had

been placed on some of the statues'  heads at the t ime of the last

ceremonial at which they had figured in the Mission, had been

brought away with them by the devout sacristan, and the Seriora had

replaced each one, holding it only a degree less sacred that the statue

itsel f .
This chapel was dearer to the Sefrora than her house. It had been

bui l t  by the General  in the second year of their  marr ied l i fe.  In i t  her

four chi ldren had been christened, and from i t  al l  but one, her

handsome Fel ipe, had been buried whi le they were yet infants.  In the

General 's t ime, whi le the estate was at i ts best,  and hundreds of

lndians l iv ing within i ts borders, there was many a Sunday when the

scene to be witnesse<l there was l ikc the scenes at the Missions,- the

chapel ful l  of  kneel ing men and women; those who could not f ind

room inside kneeling on the garden walks outside; Father Salvier-

derra, in gorgeous vestments, coming, at close of the services, slowly

down the aisle, the close-packed rows of worshippers parting to right

and left to let him through, all looking up eagerly for his blessing,

women giving him <-rfferings of fruit or flowers, and holding up their

babies that he might lay his hands on their  heads. No one but Father

Salvierderra had ever officiated in the Moreno chapel, or heard the

confession of a Moreno. Hc was a Franciscan, one of the few now left

in the countrJ;  so revered and beloved by al l  who had come under his

inf luence, that they would wait  long months without the off ices of

thc Church, rathcr than con[ 'ess their  s ins or conf ide their  perplexi t ies

to any one else. From this deep-seated attachment on the part <l[

the Indians and the older Mexican famil ies in the country to the

Franciscan Order,  there had grown up, not unnatural ly,  some jealousy

of them in the minds o[ the later-come secular pr iests,  and the

position of the f'ew monks left was not wholly a pteasant one. It had

even been rumored that they were to be forbidden to continue longer

their  pract ice of going up and down the country,  minister ing evely-

where; were to be compelled to restrict their labors to their own
col lcges at  Santa Barbara and Santa lnez.  When something to rhis

eftbct was one day said in the Sefrora Moreno's presence, two scarlet

spots sprang on her cheeks, and before she bethought herself, she

exclaimed, "That day, I burn down my chapel!"

Lucki ly,  nobody but Fel ipe heard the rash threar,  and his
exclamation of unbounded astonishment recalled the Seiora to herself.

"l spoke rashly, my son," she .said. "The Church is ro be obeyed
always; but the Franciscan l:athers are responsible to no one but the

Superior of  their  own order;  and there is no one in th is land who has

the author i ty to forbid their  journeying and minisrer ing ro whoever

desires their  of l ices.  As for these Catalan pr iests who are coming in
here,  I  cannot abide them. No Catalan but has bad blood in his veins!"

There was evely reason in the world why the Seiora should be
thus warmly at tached to the Franciscan Order.  From her ear l iest

recollections the gray gown and cowl had been familiar to her eyes, and

had represented the things which she rvas taught to hold mosr sacred

an<l dcar.  I :ather Salv icrdcrra himsel f  had conre f iorn Mexico to
Monterey in the same ship which had brought her father to be the
comnrandante of the Santa Barbara Presidio; and her best-beloved uncle,

her father 's eldest brother,  was at  that  t ime the Super ior  of  the Santa

Barbara Mission. The sentiment and romance o[ her youth were almost

equal ly div ided between the gayet ies,  exci temenrs,  adornments of  the

l i fe at  the Presidio,  and the ceremonies and devot ions of  the l i fe at  the
Mission. She was famed as the most beaut i fu l  g i r l  in rhe countqy.  Men

of the army, men of  the navy, and men o[  the Church, al ike adored her.

Her name was a toast f rom Monterey to San Diego. Wlren at  last  she
was wooed an<l  won by t t l ipe Moreno, one of  the rnost dist inguished

of '  the Mexican Generals,  her wedding cerenronies \ \ 'erc the most

splen<lid ever scen in the country. T'he right tower of the Mission church

at Santa Barbara had been just  completed, and i t  was arranged that the
consecrat ion of  th is tower should take place at  the t inre of  her w,edding,

and that her wedding feast should be spread in the long outside corr idor

of  the Mission bui ld ing.  The whole country,  far  and near,  was bid.  The

feast lasted three days; open tables to evelybody; singing, dancing, eating,

dr inking, and making merry.  At  that  t ime there were long srreets of
Inclian houses stretching eastward from the Mission; bcfirrc each of these

'l l



houses was built a booth of green boughs. The Indians, as well as the

Fathers from all the other Missions, were invited to come. The Indians

came in bands, singing songs and bringing gifts. As they appeared, the

Santa Barbara lndians went out to meet them, also singing, bearing gifts,

and strewing seeds on the ground, in token of welcome. The young

Senora and her br idegroom, splendidly clothed, were seen of al l ,  and

greeted, whenever they appeared, by showers of seeds and grains and

blossoms. On the third day, st i l l  in their  wedding att i re,  and bearing

l ighted candles in their  hands, they walked with the monks in a

procession, round and round the new tower, the monks chanting, and

sprinkl ing incense and holy water on i ts wal ls,  the ceremony seeming

to all devout beholders to give a blessed consecration to the union of

the young pair  as wel l  as to the newly completed tower. After this they

journeyed in state, accompanied by several of the General's aids and

officers, and by two Franciscan Fathers, uP to Monterey, stopping on

their  way at al l  the Missions, and being warmly welcomed and

entertained at each'

General Moreno was much beloved by both army and Church'

In many of the frequent clashings between the mi l i tary and the

ecclesiast ical  powers he, being as devout and enthusiast ic a Cathol ic

as he was zealous and enthusiast ic a soldier,  had had the good fortune

to be of material assistance to each party. The Indians also knew his

name wel l ,  having heard i t  many t imes mentioned with publ ic

thanksgivings in the Mission churches, after some signal service he

had rendered to thc Fathers ei ther in Mexico or Monterey. And now,

by taking as his bride the daughter of a distinguished officer, and the

niece of the Santa Barbara Superior,  he had l inked himself  anew to the

two dominant Powers and interests of the country.

When they reached San Luis Obispo, the whole Indian popula-

t ion turne(l  ()ut  to ntcct thcm, t l rc Padre walking at the hcad. As they

approached the Mission doors the Indians swarmed closer and closer

and st i l l  c loser,  took the General 's horse by the head, and f inal ly

almost by actualforce compel led him to al low himself  to be l i f ted into

a blanket,  held high up by twenty strong men; and thus he was borne

up the steps, across the corridor, and into the Padre's room. It was a

posit ion ludicrously undignif ied in i tsel f ,  but the General  submitted to

i t  good-naturedlY.

"Oh, let them do it, if they like," he cried' Iaughingly, to Padre

Martinez, who was endeavoring to quiet the Indians and hold them

back. "Let them do i t .  I t  p leases the poor creatures."

On the morning o[ their  departure, the good Padre, having

exhausted all his resources for entertaining his distinguished guests,

caused t<l  be dr iven Past the corr idors, for their  inspcct ion, al l  the

poultry belonging to the Mission. The procession took an hour to

pass. For music,  there was the squeaking, cackl ing, hissing, gobbl ing,

crowing, quacking of the fowls, combined with the screaming'

scolding, and whip-cracking of the exci ted Indian marshals of the

lines. First came the turkeys, then the roostersr then the vvhite hens,

then the black, and then the yel low, next the ducks, and at the tai l  of

the spectacle long f i les of geesc, some strutt ing, some half  f ly ing and

hissing in resentment and terror at the unwonted coercions to which

they were subjected. The Indians had been hard at work al l  night

captur ing, sort ing, assort ing, and guarding the rank and f i le of their

novel pageant. It would be safe to say that a droller sight never lvas

seen, and never will be, on the Pacific coast or any other. Before it r,l 'as

done with, the General  and his br ide had nearly died with laughter;

and the General  could never al lude to i t  wi thout laughing almost as

heart i ly again.
At Monterey they were more magnificently f€ted; at the

Presidio, at  the Mission, on board Spanish, Mexican, and Russian

ships ly ing in harbor,  bal ls,  dances, bul l - f ights,  dinners, al l  that the

country knew of fest iv i ty,  was lavished on the l reaut i ful  and winning

young br ide. The bel les of '  the coast,  f rom San Diego up, had al l

gathered at Monterey flor these gayeties, but not one of thenr could be

for a moment comparecl to her. This was the beginning o[ the Sefrora's

l i fe as a nrarr ied woman. She was then iust twenty. A close observer

would havc scen cven thcn, unr lcrneath t l re ioyous snr i lc,  t l re laughing

eye, the merry voice, a look thoughtful, tender, earnest, at times

enthusiast ic.  This look was rhe rel lect ion of those qual i t ies in her,  then

hardly aroused, which made her,  as years developed her character and

stormy fates thickened around her lif 'e, the unflinching comrade of

her soldier husband, the passionate adherent of the Church. Through

wars, insurrect ions, revolut ions, downfal ls '  Spanish, Mexican, civ i l ,

ecclesiast ical ,  her stanclpoint,  her poise'  remaincd the same' 'She
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simply grew more and more proudly, passionately, a Spaniard and a

Moreno; more and more staunchly and fierily a Catholic, and a lover

of the Franciscans.
During the height of  the despoi l ing and plundering of the

Missions, under the Secularization Act, she was for a few years almost

beside herself. More than once she journeyed alone, when the journey

was by no means without danger, to Monterey, to stir up the Prefect

of the Missions to more energetic action, to implore the governmental

authorities to interfere, and protect the Church's property. It was

largely in consequence of her eloquent entreaties that Governor

Micheltorena issued his bootless order, restoring to the Church all the

Missions south of San Luis Obispo. But this order cost Micheltorena

his political head, and General Moreno was severely wounded in one

of the skirmishes of the insurrect ion which drove Micheltorena out of

the country.
In si lence and bi t ter humil iat ion the Serlora nursed her husband

back to health again, and resolved to meddle no more in the affairs of

her unhappy country and st i l l  rnore unhappy church. As year by year

she saw the ruin of the Missions steadi ly going on, their  vast

properties melting away, like dew before the sun, in the hands of

dishonest administrators and politicians, the Church powerless to

conrend with the unprincipled greed in high places, her beloved

Franciscan Fathers driven from the countr7 or dying of starvation at

their  posts,  she submitted herself  to what,  she was forced to admit,
sccnrc<l  to bc t l t t '  i r tstr t r tablc wi l l  o l ' ( ,o<l  f r r r  the r l isc ip l inc an<l
humil iat ion of '  the Church. In a sort  of  bewi ldered resignat ion she

waited to scc what furthcr sufferings were to come, to fil l up the

measure of the punishment which, for some myster ious purpose,

the fai thful  must endure. But when close upon al l  this discomfi ture

and humil iat ion of her Church fol lowed the discomfi ture and

humil iat ion of her country in war,  and the near and evident danger of

an Engl ish-speaking people's possessing the land, al l  the smothered

fire of the Senora's nature broke out afresh. With unfaltering hands

she buckled on her husband's sword, and with dry eyes saw him go
forth to fight. She had but one regret, that she was not the mother of

sons to fight also.

"Would thou wert a manr Felipe," she exclaimed again and again

in tones the chi ld never forgot.  "wourd thou wert a man, that thou
might go also to fight these foreigners!"

Any race under the sun wourd have been to the Sef lora ress
hateful  than the American. she had scorned rhem in her gir lhood,
when they came rrading to posr after post.  she scorned them st i i l ,  The
idea of being forced to wage a war with pedrers was to her too
monstrous to be bel ieved. In the outset she had no doubt that the
Mexicans would win in the contest.

"what!"  she cr ied, "shal l  we who won independence f ' rom
Spain, be beaten by these traders? I t  is impossible!"

when her husband was broughr home ro her dea<r,  k i i lecr in the
last l ight the Mexican forces made, she said ic i ly,  "He would have
chosen to die rather than to have been forced to see his country in the
hands of the enemy." And she was armost fr ightened at hersel i  to see
how this thought,  as i t  dwelt  in her mind, srew the gr ief  in her heart .
she had bel ieved she could not l ive i f  her husband r, , ,ere to be taken
away from her; but she found herself often grad that he was dead,-
glad that he was spared the sight and the knowredge of the things
which happened; and even the yearning tenderness u, i t rr  which her
imaginat ion pictured him among the saints,  was ofren turned into a
f ierce wondering whether indignat ion did n' t  f i l l  h is soul,  even ln
heaven, at the way things were going in the land for *'hose sake he
had died.

out of such throes as these had been born the second narure
whit ' l r  r 'ar lc Scr l , ra M,rcrr .  t l r t .  s i lert .  rescrve<1, ster ' ,  inrDlacable
w() lnan t l rcy krrcw, wlr ,  krrcw lrcr l i rst  u,hcn slre was sixty.  ol : thc g.ry,
tenr lcr,  sent inrenral  gir l ,  who darrcccr and laughed with the ol l icers,
and prayed and confbssed with the Fathers, forty years before, there
was smal l  t race le[ t  now, in the low-voiced, white-haired, aged
wornan' s i lent,  unsmil ing, placid-faced, * 'ho manoeuvred with her
son and her head shepherd al ike, to br ing i t  about that a handful  of
Indians might once more confess their  s ins to a Franciscan monk in
the Moreno chapel.
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